
WE 1ARE
$15 22 and UPWARDS

Some a-.- "Are these watches which von
are giving away good tor They are the best
cheap watch made, a nickle silver plate aud a
good "How you afford it vou

.
ask.

.iim u 1urn. Ainuv is; n enure cunuueu uur expenses in ev-

ery way and by giving this most desirable gift away with

will

every casn ot Mo.uj and upwards we hope to gain
more trade, as our customers get the full bene- -

lit of this advertisement, as we

HIUXKTIN: WEDNESDAY MORNING,

purchase

anything?
stem-windin- g,

time-keepe- r.

purchase
considerable

our goods on account ot our liberal gifts.
J3v an examination the St. Louis andpapers vou will seethe largest most reliableclothing houses are using the same advertisement.

FACTS TALK for THKMSELVES, and bv an examination of
our lanre and new bpring Mock
goods lor less money man

All Wool Suits for 8-.0- 0;

All Wool Suits lor 6.o0;
All Wool Suits for 8.00;
All Wool Suits lor 10.00;
All Wool Suits for 1:2. l0;

And a large line of Young Men's Nobby Suits from $10.00
to 835.00. are selling All Wool Child's
A n a

01.00 10 3.G5.
'TinifnunrT) t We will e'l you goods fork m n li r r. ?

t4T iiUJiiusLiiLj u . nd waterbnrv Watch
upward!. T&eie naicnee are me tents -- i . iuu ia:ei ina oesi mine 01 t09 Waterbury factory.

Chicago : One-Pric- e :- - Clothing :- - House,
Cor. 8th & Commercial A.ve.

M. WERNER fc SON, Props.
V. B, W do not hnmhn?; we lire np to what we Advertise.

CITY ELECTION.
FO.l ALDERMAN:

We are requited to announce Mr. C. R Wood- -

ward as a cumulate lor Aiaurmtn in tne second
ward, at the election of April 15th.

We are authorised to announce thiit Jesse
Hinkle is a candidate for to the office
of Aid rman from the Second ward, at the enu-le- g

ot; election.

Mr. CaarU'l Lancaster If a candidate for re-

election to ttie ofllceol A dormaa from the Fifth
ward, at the city election to be held Tuesday

vApril 10th, IS31.

Alderman Wm. McDale authorizes The Rnllettn
to announce bun a a candidate for re election to
the otllce of Alderman from the Kirit ward, at the
city e.ection mm Tuesday.

SPKlUAb NOTICES.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
AND

FUENITUEE !
For sale cheap, at corner 17th and Wash-

ington Ave., next building above the Post-ollic- e.

Establishment.
IlaTinf? established myself in the Under-

taking buaines in Cairo on Commercial
Avenue, between 11th and 13th street, I
rebpecttully iovite all who are in need of
anything ia my line to give me a call. I
keep in stock all kinds ot coffins, metal
caskets, &c, aha all kinds of furniture,

and cabinet work done. Trices
reasonable. D im Jacob Fleck.

For Rent.
Tl:e fine residence property jubt vacated

by Mr. Geo. Corlis, cor. llolbrook Ave. and
23d-Bt- ., known as the Cuhl property.

M. J. 11ole Agent.

For Sale.
1 desire to sell my stock of groceries,

provisions, and a lull line of wines and
liquors, including store fixtures, at corner
Tenth and Commercial avenue. Also a fine
mule and delivery wagon. TheBe things
are to be sold without delay and at cost,

lw James Ho3S.

School Trustee Election.
On Saturday, April 12th, 1834, at the

Arab engine-hous- e on Commercial Avenue,
opposite Seventh Street, in Cairo, an elec-
tion will be held for one trustee for town-hi- p

17, south range one, west, in Alexan-
der County, Illinois.

Jons M. Lassdes,
Township

Leg-a- l Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Ileal Estate Mortgage,
rVepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Bankrupt Stock.
The undersigned, J. II. Trailer, assignee

of the firm of S. Mann & Bp)., will for a
few days offer their large stock of Cloth-
ing, Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Valises, &c, cheap for cash.

THK STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OCT WITH-

OUT delay. Goods will be sold at very
low figures at retail, and the assignee will
receive offers for the entire stock in bulk.
Please call around at corner Ctb-st- . and
Commercial avenue. J.II.Tbaxleh,

Cairo, III., April 2, '84. Assignee.

Taxes.
Taxpayers will pll;ase take notice that on

the 5th of April 1 win commence preparing
list for the printer of all delinquent taxes
on that date. TLose wUhing to save costs

can do so by calling at the Court House
and setting &c. Yours truly,

Jons Hodges,
Sheriff and Collector.

"Rough on Coughs,"
Ask for "RouL'h on Couchs." for couihs.

colds, sore throat, hoarseness, troches, 15c.
Liquid, 00c,

Decline of Man.
Nervous, weakness, dyspepsia, impotence,

lexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health
Renewer." i.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, cathartic; for fever-ishncs- s,

restlessness, worms, constipation.
(3)

MI
OSK OF TRS
CEL'B RATED
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Treasurer.

Uit money than any basse In Son them Illinois,
goes wttu every cnh purcha'e of lV(and

The Daily Bulletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Local on third psge.

White Leghorn eggs 1 per dozen.
E. A. Bcrsett.

Mr. B. H. Ulen and wife, of Mound
City, were at the Ilalliday yesterday.

Archduke Joseph's Hungarian Gypsy
Bnd at the Opera House Friday eve., April
11th.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
The fourth annual report of the Build-

ing and Loin Association is out. The annual
meeting for the election of three directors
takes place

Ladies' front lace shoes reduced from
1.75 to f 1.25. Great closing sale.
2t IlATTHonN & Sloo.

Justice Robinson had the only criminal

in the city yesterday. It was a case of
drunk and disorderly," and the prisoner

was fined f6 and costs.

Ladies' button shoes reduced from
2.00 to $1.33, at the ereat closing sale.
3t . IIaythorx & Sloo.

Mr. J. W. Myatt, for some time clerk

in Messrs. Barclay Bros.'s Eighth street

drug store, but since then messenger on

the Illinois Central road, between this city
and New Orleans, is to be married in the
latter place on the 19th instant.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale
cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near
Cth street, tf

The dry goods store at Dixon Springs,
belonging to Mr. John Farmer, house and
contents were totally destroyed by fire last
week. Some of the cottages next the street
belonging to the hotel caught from sparks
from the burning store, but the fire was ex-

tinguished without doing any damage.

Misses' shoes, soiled, worth $2.00, for

75 cts., at the great closing sale.
3t IlAYrnoiix & Sloo.

Mr. Jacob Fleck has opened a cabinet
shop on Commercial Avenue between 11th

and 12th streets, where will be found all

kinds of coffins, metal caskets, &c. Persons
wli need bis service will find him at all
times reasonable and obliging, and we

recommend him to the public generally.

For Sale At the Cairo City Livery
Stable, some good work horses and mules;
also second wagons. Gt

The most important action of the coun
cil last night was the adoption of the street
committee's report recommending the pass
age of an ordinance providing for filling
Commercial avenue, above Twentieth
Street, from sidewalk to sidewalk, up to
the grade of the avenue below Twentieth
Street. The other business was strictly
routine.

Twenty-fiv- e thuusand dollars' worth of
boots, shecs and dry goads, regardless of

cost, at the great closing sale.
3t Haythorn & Sloo.

Mr. Charles Lame will sell his house-(mi- d

goods this morning at 10 o'clock on

10th street, consisting of sofas, mirrors,
marble top tables, bureaus, sewing machin?,
bedsteads, lounges, parlor, dining-roo-

chairs, extension table, side tables, parlor
and cooking stoves, carpets, oil paintings,
fine steel engravings, books and kitchen
furniture.

Col. 8. 8. Taylor is ia St. Louis since
Monday on business of importance. His
last order to Mr. McIIale before leaving
waa that he should have his foremen ready
with a hundred or more men and teams to
go to work as soon as the water went down
to raise the Mississippi Levee to the latest
established grade all along, and to widen
its base and its slopes, prepara-
tory to lowing it with Bermuda grass.

WILL THEY FIGHT?

Or Will Wiser Counsels Prevail
aud Factious Divisions

Cease?

The Supreme Moment Near at Hand
Which Must Decide the Fate of

a Great Party,

TXey and Van Horn and Their Respective
Followers Face to Face on the

Field of Battle.

Sepaua, M.v, April 8. The town Is

already well tilled with delepat?s to the
convention which meets The
Filley party from St Louis has Its head-

quarters at the Hotel Kaiser, where a

meetius of the Filly State Committee
would have been held this morning but
that a number of Its members failed to
arrive. Tne members of the Filley Com-

mittee already here are Eberson Pay,
Hollister, Bischoff, Myers, Thomas,
Moore, Evans, Beach, Weatherby and
Hubbard, the latter by proxy. The

VAX HORN DELEGATION,
from Kansas City, came In at noon to-

day, and It Is not easy yet to make an ac-

curate approximation of the strength of

the two elements in the convention. The
Hoodlums claim two-thir- of the :';0
delegates, and certainly have more
strength than they have been credited
with by their opponents. Filley continues
to be all for harmony, and professes to be
anxious to avoid anything like trouble.
His position is that he will submit to the
will of the majority, whatever It is. There
is talk, especially among the Hoodlums.
of

A COMPROMISE
by choosing a neutral chairman If one can
be found. In spite of all the harmony
talk there are prospects for a lively row

as contests are threatened
from Jasper, Randolph, Morgan aud
Audrain Counties, besides the two from
the Eighteenth and Twentieth Wards of
St. Louis.

Much caucusing Is going on. but it is
safe to say that neither nartv will know
just how much it can do in the conven-
tion before

CRITTENDEN CALLS.
Governor Crittenden stopped over on

his way from the agricultural meeting in
Fayette, and called on Filley this morn-
ing. Van Horn, after his arrival, called
his committee together, and It is now in
executive session at the Sicher House.
The delegates from the State outside of
St. Louis express a determination to keep
the

FACTIONS FROM FIGHTING.

if possible, and the followers of Filley are
prepared to cast all responsibility for a
row, if any occurs on the Van Horn wing
of the party. Whether one occurs or not
the delegation to Chicago is likely to go
uninstructed, though if Filley succeeds in
controlling the convention the delegation
w in be virtually lor Logan. The Filley
committee meets this evening.

ANOTIIEK TOM SCOTT.

Failure of Hia Little Scheme to Secure
His Release.

Chicago, III., April 8. The Chicago
thief, Thomas Scott, alias "Scotty,"
who created a sensation in Jackson,
Mich., the other day by imparting some
pretended information of the Crouch
mystery to the police of Jackson,
is well known to the detectives of this city.
Scott is in the Jackson Jail awaiting
trial for stealing an overcoat
from a hotel there. His attorney, Fraser,
is also attorney for Judd Crouch and Dan
liolcomb, who are now on trial for the
murders committed in the Crouch home-
stead last November. After Captain
Crouch had given his testimony about his
transactions with his father relative to
the disappearance of some valuable
papers which the murderers probably
carried away, Scott sent for Mr. Fraser and
told him that Captain Crouch bad made
a mistake in his testimony. The gentle-ma- n

stated that a certain agreement con-
tained the figures $19,900. Scott said
they ought to be $19,700, and to show
that he knew what he was talking about
he cited at length some of the articles of
the agreement, and also portions of the
other missing papers. He claimed to
have seen them all, and even knew where
they were hidden, and the otficers be-

lieved him, as they did not under-
stand how he could know their
contents so well unless he
had read them very carefully,
Scott was exceedingly wise about the mat-
ter, and would not tell the Jackson off-
icials anything, but told them to send for
Detective Simmons, of this city, and he
would impart a story wtiich would entire
ly clear up the mystery. Detective Mur-
ray, of Jackson, cume here and asked
Lieutenant Kipley for permission to take
Detective Simmons to Jackson with him.
The permission was accorded, but when
the detective reached Jackson all he could
get from Scott was a rambling story
about his detective skill in ferreting out
the case. Then Lieutenant Kipley went
to Interview the thief, and he was
authorized to offer Scott 810.000
and Immediate release from iail if he
would tell anything which would be valu-
able in evidence in the trial. The offer
failed, and the ollker has come to the
conclusion that Scott's only desire is to
escape from jail. Scott was released
from the Bridewell here last fall, after
serving a term of six months for va-
grancy, lie is a notorious hotel thief,
and a dangerous man generally. He first
appeared In Jackson, Mich., about a year
ago, where he tried to get Mr. Fraser, his
attorney, to negotiate some bonds which
he had stolen in Detroit. The attorney
refused to have anything to do with the
bouds, and Scott disappeared from Jack-
son altogether until his arrest about
seven weeks ago.

A SEAMAN'S COMI'LAINT.

Ee Saya All the Honors and Emoluments
Were Given to the Officers.

Washington, D. C, April 8. It is not
nnlikclythat the Investigation of the treat-
ment of the Arctic cruiser Jennette's crew
by its officers, especially by Captain De-Lo-

and Engineer Melville may develop
something interesting. Seaman Hinder-ma- n

says the crew was treated shame-
fully, but not not so badly by the officers
as by Secretary Chandler, who allowed
the men who did the work only

25 a month during actual service, and
not a dollar for clothing lost, and re

fused to grant any but officers a slnglo
day's leave with pay after their return,
while he gave officers a whole year's
leave, ne says me omccrs nave oeen
lauded and Paid like heroin, lint thoKo
who v ithstood equal prlvatlous, but were
so unfortunate as to have uo rauk, were
not treated at nil decently, neither by the
Navy Department nor by Congress.

A COSTLY BOOM.

It is said here that Justice Field, or his
representatives, had paid $300 for the
re sidential boom he got in the Kansas
City Timts In 1S80, and it is believed the
one given Field last week in the Timrs
was obtained by similar means. Tom
Ochiltree Is in New York.

THK PENNSYLVANIA IDF.A.
Kpresentative Bayne, of FenusyU

vanla, says the consideration of tho
Morrison tariff bill will be defeated
bv a l.tr"i ni.ilorltv In thi llniwp n

wifk from to-da- and that the whole
question will be settled in one day.

1'OLITU AL .NEWS.

Ohio Elections.
Cincinnati, O., April 8. Returns from

all the preciucts with the exception ol
three indicate that the Democratic ticket
Is elected with a small majority, save the
candidate for Clerk of the Police Court.
The Republican candidate for that office
will probably pull through. The vote Is
very close, and rumors of frauds at two
or three precincts may change the com-

plexion of the ticket. Reports from all
parts of the State show Republican gains
on a light vote.

At Columbus the Republicans gain 550
over lat fall.

At Cleveland there It a Republican gain
of 5,0o0, wjth the Council evenly divided.
The liquor men were digruntled and
would not vote.

Fostoria elected the entire Democratic
ticket.

Dayton went Democratic.
In Indiana there were Republican gains

throughout the State, except at Indian-
apolis.

A Republican Gain.
Clkvf.land, O., April 8. The Republi-

can city ticket is elected by an average
majority of 3,100. The Republicans elect
twenty-on- e Councilmen and twelve mem-

bers of the Board of Education. The
Democrats elect eleven Councilmen aud
seven members of the Board. The City
Council is a tie, fourteen Democrats aud
four Republicans holding over. At least
two Democratic candidates for the Coun-
cil will contest. J. F. Urban, Republican
candidate for l'ollce Commissioner, car-
ried seventeen of the twenty-fiv- e wards
and has a majority of 3,450. John II.
Farley, the Democratic Mayor, holding
over, was elected last Spring by 3,000 ma-
jority. The city has been redistricted
within the year, making twenty-fiv- e

wards out of eighteen. The Workingiiien's
ticket polled 500. The total vote was
500.

Instructed for Logan.
Paris, III., April 8. The Republican

County Delegate Convention held in this
city yesterday to appoint delegates to the
State and Congressional conventions, in
structed the delegates to vote for Logan
for President, Oglesby for Governor,
Hunt for Attorney-Gener- and Cannon
for Congress. The latter instruction more
than Insures the of Joseph
G. Cannon at the Danville Convention,
which meets the 9th Inst.
The Democrats are still undecided as to
who they will nominate for Congress
against Cannon.

All Democrats But One.
Cincinnati, O., April 8. Returns from

fifty-seve- n of the sixty-on- e voting places
In this city show the election of the entire
Democratic ticket, with the exception of
the Clerk of the Police Court, by a ma-

jority of from 400 to 800. Richards, Re-

publican, for Clerk of the Police Court,
will have about 300 majority. The Muni-
cipal Reform ticket polled about 800
votes.

Reports From the Small Towns.
Cincinnati, O., April 8. Reports from

small towns throughout Ohio say the
election yesterday turned mostly on local
issues. The gains and losses were about
equal between the Democrats and Repub-
licans.

Turner Turns TJp.

Sedaija, Mo., April 8. A startling dis-

covery was made by the warring patriots
about noon. J. Milton Turner, the

receptacle of all sop thrown
to the colored race by the Republican par-

ty, recently issued a call for a meeting of
the Executive Committee of the
Colored Men's party of Missouri,
which committee was appointed a long
time ago by himself, Prof. Murray aud
J. W. Wilson in convention assembled.
This meeting Is to be held in
the building next to the convention hall,
and it is the purpose of Its projectors to
make a fierce demand that the rights of the
colored men be recognized by the appoint-
ment of Mr.Turneras a delegate at large to
the Chicago Convention. The local colored
men, as well as the visiting colored dele-
gates, are not enthused with the pro-
ject, and consequently they will hold a
meeting this afternoon to declare that
Mr. Turner's welfare is not the chief
solicitude of the colored race, and, as
Dr. Waklen (colored) puts it: "There
is enough fuss and muss in the party al-

ready without Mr. Turner organizing a
black wing to flap around aud make
trouble."

As Turner Is the inveterate enemy of
Mr. Filley, this action of the colored dele
gates seems to indicate that tho boss has
renewed his grip upon them. Turner is
here and is actively drumming up mem-
bers for his conventiou and Iltting them
out with credentials.

Railroaders' Wages Reduced.
Oil City, Pa., April 8. The general

overhauling of the Buffalo, New York &

Pittsburgh Railroad by the new President
has shown Its effects here. Tho wages of
passenger brakemen on the river division
have been cut to $40 per month, and on
the Pittsburgh!) division from here to Buf-

falo to $15.

A Successful Strike.
Nf.w Yoiik, April 8. Of the six shops

that stood out against the painters' strike
yesterday, all have accepted the terms of
the strikers who demanded $3.50 a day.

Suspended.
Baltimokk, Mo., April 8. Jenkins &

Sons, provision merchants, doing business
here, suspended to-da- y. Liabilities and
assets not stated. . .

NOT to be UNDEBSOLD!;
We want the readers of this paper not to humbugged with

gratuitous ifts, for ever) body knows that you can not ,

get something for nothing. We firA not tr pinr hrinlr honana i

(for they cost at least something! to customers, but are of-
fering our stock at prices unheard of in this city.

An Elegant rhild'g jailor Suit, 1.00, 81.25 and 9150.
An Elegant All Wool Child's suit. $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
The Fashionable Kilt Suits, $2.00, $2.25, $2.60 and $3.00.

MEN'S:
All Wool Suits, $5.50 to 930.00.

We don't say how much they are worth, but leave it to the
gooiV judgment of the customer to determine that point.
Kemember that we will not be undersold, if we have to GIVE
AWAY goods to compete.

SAMUEL -:- - BDBGEB,
rni

--A-

Sure Positive & Without Fair
BY THE VERDICT OF THE PUBLIC! i

Beyond all possible competition in the extent variety ,
value of our new spring Mock, in

Sis, Sating, Nun's Veilings,
'

CASHMERES, :

Sn teen s.fti n o'lm & (hmots', 0
Also call the attention of our
variety in

1i --nn

and

EDGTXGR. EMRROTTVERTES. T.APIFS i

viouiier.

numerous patrons endless

Street,

111.,

RIBBOiYS, PARASOLS, KID,
GLOVES, & HANDKERCHIEFS

You will always feel gureof rig-li- t when you purchane
your of the Popular Dry Goods House of

J. BTJBGKER,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, -:- - EAIGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned 13erlin and Agate "Ware,

Biid Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Ag-en- t for Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas ktove, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
torn Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,

& LOVETT,
-- DEALERS IS

NO. 35 CLAEKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, Ac.

SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

ICngravinffs and

E. -:- - A. -:- -

J3ook and
Commercial

OFFICE:-N- o. 78 Ohio

AUCTION!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

every de.r.rlpllon, 19 o'clock m., this
day, April Uth. 1881, tti reiden of C.
Lame, on Kith St bet Commercial Are.
and l'oplar St.

Sale Without Reserve!
GOODS conaletlDg ot Hcl'toadi and

Marble Top Bureaus and Tablet, Carpel., cgant
M rrora. Picture. Fuldinu I.oarge, Cook and
Heating Htovei. Ki'.eoaiou Tauten, Ornament
Bracked, Lampa, Etc.

Taos. Winter, Auctioneer.

lil. WITH. IBBIBT aXlTH

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIKO. ILL.

...aa iticteu

to the

Eighth

OAIRO,

HOSIERY '

being: J

goods

;

Cages,

Adams &

MAKE A OF

of .

at e
,

Bedding,
e

a,

A.

- -

-

i.

.

- Varnishes,

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 103

"Wall Papers.

BURNETT,

Job Printer.!
Leyee, CATRO, ILLS.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., April 11.

At the request of large number of per.on., the
management ha. the hun ir to announce a Grand
Concert by the Great iHutlcal Ben.atton,

Archduke Joseph's

Hungarian Gypsy Band
From Dunbar. Thirteen Oypie In Brilliant

Hungarian Katlonal Coitn ; Coat with (.old
Trimming! ; KedTronaern; Top Boon Black Felt
Hut, with gray feather, producing; Orcheatral
it n ecu never oerore neara in amenta.

Farencz Qarav,
the Celebrated Hungarian Gypsy Violin Sololit.

1, the only Schlagealther (Gypay)MP,,W Soloist in America.

THE HUSGABIAN GYPY BAND wera
engaged by the direct on of the Foreign

Inhibition, held at Boeton, where they performed
(or nine coneecntlve w.'eki, charming and delight,
ing tbon.anda with their wel d, poul entrancing
music. Nothing like It ever before beard In Amer-
ica. To bear there men play in their Carcla, to
llaten to the long drawn wall of tba "Lauan," the
frenetic ra-- b and the sharp breaking of the rhythm
In the "Friska," la to appreciate what fnrlona

of effect muaic ia capable of. Every on
should hear the Uypa'ei before th y return to tbelr
native land. All who have attended the Great
boston Furelgn Exhibition have been delighted
with the wonderful playing f the Hungarian
Gypalea.

Popular Prloe.


